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Mlsslpnary,
-Di, Eutf’.—Qr. Duff, who has been eufferinganewrrom swere illness, propoaed to visit the missions inthe (htreront Presidencies in India, thereafter to re-turn by the Gape of-Good Hopevisiting the CaffreZlTvll’ aulrcachin g Britain, D. T.( by midsummer

,
,

cent accounts state that Dr. Duff haslelt India with his health so enfeebled, that ho had
n
med

P°,
n
, ,

Board tlle vessel It is said that
Sir 0. Trevelyan, and otherfnends and admirers of Dr. Duff are taking steps toobtain fnnds to raise a “ DuffTestimonial Mall” asa suitable niemorial of the grcatphilanthrbpisi The-Owes Calcutta correspondent says:A movement is now being set afoot'ali over Indiato raise a memorial to Dr. Duff, the great taissfon-ary, who, after a career of a third of a century, hasbeen ordered to Scotland, by the doctors. Sir 0.J

-

r®i'?Van> “is coadjutor 30 years ago in the workof Hindoo, enlightenment, and the Bishop-of Calcut-ta, are at its head. As the presentintellectual move-msnt among the Hindoos wasbegun by Dr. Duff, andit has ever been the great featuro-of his work, thathe has shown how Christian faith may be harmoni-ously united and assist in intellectual progress, it isproposed to build a memorial hall bearing his name,in the place of educational buildings about to beerectecTby Government in the native city of Calcut-ta. The hall is to be a reproduction, in marble fromCarrara, of the-fainoug Maison Carree of Niinea, andwill be devoted to purposes and meetings of a Chris-tian and cognate character. The Bengalese haveheld an enthusiastic meeting, under the presidency
of the native judge,the Hon. Semlonath pundit ;and though it is not their habit to give for anything—-not even Lord Canning’s statue hasyet been sub-scribed for—the cotton miUionares of Bombay willdoubtless exceed-theEuropeans in liberality; whileDr. Duffs admirers in Scotland, England, and Amer-
“a*r® be asked to help. A sum of 15,0001 willmeet the expense. The well-known Schwartz hadatomb erected over his remains by the Eajah of Tan-
jorej but this will probably be the first monumentever erected by the public to aChristian missionary;

A Gift from the East.—The Bev. W. S'. Wil-liams, missionary of the AmericanBoard ofCommis-sioners for Foreign Missions! m Eastern' Turkey;sends-out of his poverty, a donation of-twenty-five Idollars to the U. 8. Christian; Commission, becausehe wauts to do sooiethlug to help on the great, andgood work which God has given his native land to’

Noble Gift,—"Bov, Dr. Bradley of Siam, an Amer-ican Missionary,-sends to the Government $3OO tobe used for army purposes. He regards the war asrighteous and wishing to manifest his sympathy forthe Government, transmits the abovd stated snm. Inhis letter,Dr. B. says:
_

"I have a son in his twentieth year who would,I doubt not, enlist as a volunteer in the army, if he
were living in the States, and I feel that I Bliould, inauce a case, not dare to withhold him from it, thoughit would cost me terrible pangs. He, as well as my-
Self H 8 mother, regard $3OO as a very cheap
substitute for his services in the army one year.”The Secretary of the Treasury has gracefully ac-knowledged the receipt of the money.

American Board—Receipts for October $24,392;77. Ihe total for September and October is a trifle
less than for corresponding months last year. $450,fIOO are required duringthe current year, withoutgiving expansion to the work, $50,000 more areasked for this special object.—British and Americanresidents at Bombay have subscribed $l6OO to the
missions ofthe Board. Two casei of hopeful conver-
sion have recently occurred among persons of high
casteat Ashmednuggur.-The missionaries on MaduraStation are itinerating Two of them,Messrs. Rendall and Burnell, in three weeks, visited
155villages, and preached the gospel to over ,tenthousand souls. The receipts ofthe Native Evange-
lical Society are larger than ever before.—Among
tile Nestorians old opposers among the priests and
chiefs, lately gave encouraging sighs of change.
The plottings of the French Lazarists as yet'haye
availed next tonothing against the missionaries—At
Aintab fa Central Turkey, Mr. Schneider, writes
that a friendly Armenian has presented his houseand lot as a site for the Second -Church, deeply
needed. A more suitable location it is said, couldhot have been desired.—The order by which Dr.Williamson was excluded from the prison of theDakotas, has been rescinded, and Gen. Roberts, on
Mr. Ring’s arrival, at once. gaye him permission to
visit the prisoners when he pleased, and directed
that he should have all' facilities afforded him forimparting religious instruction. Most of the prison-
ers have asked the privilege of servingthe Govern-
ment by enlisting in the array. No answer to thispetition recently sent, had been received. A majority
of them are holding on to Mir profession in Christi-
anity, .

-

Drowning of a Free Church. Missionary—Rev.
J. Beid, missionary to the Aborignes at Wellington,
South Australia,was drowned off Point Sturt, while
on a missionary tour. He was alone in his sail boat
whieh was leakitig and wii regarded as unsafe"
generally, and which his brethren had repeatedly
urged him to discard. The weather was stormy at
the time. He was last seen Friday Aug.24th.—
Another Drowning.—Bov. J. Hyslop, a highly
esteemed missionary of the Free Church at Nagpore
Ind., qujte distinguished for his contributions to the
feology of Western India, wasldrowried early last

eptember, He was returning op horseback from a
geological excursion, and was drowned while fording
a stream.

Board of Missions, (0. &)—The Home and
Foreign Record For November, acknowledges the
receipt of812,369,74, for Foreign Missions in Octo-
ber. Again, au anonymous donation of $2,500 ap-
pears in the list. •

Presbyterianism Abroad.
The Welsh Calvinistic Church in England, began

in a weekly meeting of three or four pious Welshmen
for prayer, in an old quarry, now St. James Cemetery,
hear Liverpool, It was started by an Individual
named Williadf Llewyd, who left bia hdirte on account
of persecution and came to Liverpool in 1781.
Persevering from this wdafc’beginning, he was the
humble means' of commencing an enterprise
which now embraced, according to the Weekly jSe-.
view, some ten or eleven chapels in Liverpool,
Birkenhead, and Seaeomße; and although they are
so many, yet it is considered that the wants of the,
Welsh people in these places are'yet far from being
adequately supplied.> The.ministers; and elders*of
all these churches meet together'every month as a
Presbytery, and they all consider themselves as
constituting but one Church. They have' a heart to
work most certainly, and it appears that they are
blessed with a feeling of great brotherlinesa among
themselves. They have thirty-seven elders, 1many Ofr
them prosperous and wealthy men; but their hearts
arc still faithful to the Church, of their .fathers. The
membership only amounted to four or five when the
Church was formed in the house of Llwyd, in 1782 ;

by,1786 it amounted Jo fifty-two; nowit is 8,180. In
the year 1833-34, the sum. of all the public collec-
tions was £457, 3s. llfd,the church collections,
.■6365 la. "id, This year the sum of the public col-
lections waa £4,826, Is.; and the church collections,
029, 15s. Bd. ' ,

Uotv Presbyterian Union is regarded in Bombay.
—ltev. lit.Wilson, of Bombay, in a letter from that
place, says:—■' We are most anxiously praying in
Indiafor the realization ofthe proposedunion ofthe
Free and United Presbyterian Churches, aadjjmdeed,
ofall leal-hearted Presbyterians, in Scotland, Eng-
land and Ireland. Viewed fromthe great empire Of
heathenism, that union seems to be possessed of p
teii-ibld importance. . 1

The Committee on Union mOt in' Edinburgh,
Nov. sth. The subject of consideratioh ■ was the
province of thd civil magistrate with relation to
religion and the Church. TSvo., documents were
before tlie meeting—one setting forth the?views of
the U. P. Church Oommjtteß ou.thii; subject and the
other the views of the‘Free Church Committee.
Encouraging progress • whs made towards a good
understanding; but the committee could not oiftsb-
take the whole subject,.and adjoui ned to meet again
on Thursday, the 19tb of November. •

Tlie English Synod ofthe ft
whose proceedings we have already chronicled, hod
before them the address of the " Clergy of the Con-
federate States,” and, an overture to sfnd a remon-
strance to the Southerners was warmly urged lhe
Bev. Dr. King objected to any memorial being
agreed to that should contain^ the sUghtestsenti-
mentof partizansbip either With the North or the
South as such sentiment,,in: his opinion, would be

calculated to much of the good
that otherwise might be exercised Uthers tnanlully
argued for a full expression of opinion, and showed
a

g
truer appreciation of the case than the London

preacher. Finally, the adherence of the Synod to
the Anti-Slavery testimooy pf the ch^rci !,, 1?f
reaffirmed, and the subjoet dropped ihe subject
of Union with the English "

a Ih King
resumed. In the coarse of an able address Dr. King

Why perpetuate thV prejudices of by

separating instead of intermingling ributio’h as
it ia better so to ordef eccfesiastical d
to vindicate Christian catholicity, and 'there 'is
xo the world itself that; in Christ
neither Scotch nor English, as there n,

n
cumsion uoruncircumsion, barbadian, Scyt ,

Great Victory at Chattanooga.—We are cer-
tainly approaching, if we have not actually achieved
the last greatvictory necessary to be won in con-
cluding the war. Lee’s army may require to be
whipped, but if . Bragg’s is utterly broken up, Lee
might as well surrender in despair.

.On the 23d of November, the advance movement
Was begun by carrying the enemy’s first line of rifle
pita in front ofonr position. The next day Hookey
with Geary’s and Osterhaus’s divisions carried the
northern slope of Lookout Mountain, capturing two
thousand prisoners, arid gallantly holding the place
against repeated assaults. The same day Sherman
with parts of the ,15th and 16th Corps crossed the
Tennessee and after two unsuccessful assaults,
carried the northern slope of MissionaryRidge. In
the third assault, he was aided by Grant who sent
two columns against theenemv’s centre weakenedjby
reinforcements, sent against Sherman. He drove
them in disorder soAhat retreating towards Sherman
the latter opened on them and compelled them to
fly down the western slope of the ridge and across
the western branch of the Ghickamauga. In the
evening Bragg evacuated the summit of Lockout
Mountain.

: Gen. Grant’s of the same date (24th)at 7.15. PM.
says: v

Although the battle'lasted from early dawn until
dark this evening, I believe I am not premature in
announcing a complete victory over Bragg. Look-
out Mountain top, all the rifle pits in Chattanooga
Valley, and MissionaryRidge entire have fallenjnto
our hands.

(Signed) U, S. Grant, Major-General,
Dispatches of the 25th say:
Gen., Sheridan reached Chicamauga - station at

4 o'clock this morning. He captured 500 prisoners,
four guns, and a number of pontoons. The enemy
attempted to burn the,bridge behind him, and par-
tially succeeded. The enemy also burned the depot
and stores at Chicamauga. Gen. Sherman crossed
the Chickamauga this forenoon. Gen, Hooker was
reported atRinggold at 5 o'clock this evening. The
desertioris and captures from the rebel army are
rapidly thinning it. The number ofcannon captured
tjhus far Is reported at 52, including the celebratedLoomis battery, which was lost by us at Chicamauga.
Gen. Sherman'.s loss ismuch less than was estimated,
and will probably not exceed 500. Nearly 6000
prisoners nave been reported as captured. The son
of Gen. Breckinridge, and Major Wilson, his chief
of staff, were brought in among the prisoners.

The reports from Chattanooga received at the
War Department represent that 3000 prisoners were’
captured from the rebels yesterday, with fifty-two
cannon, five thousand stand of small arms and ten
flags. The rebel forces are utterly routed to-day,
and in full retreat towards Dalton, Georgia, arid firing
the bridges after them to retard pursuit, and burn-
ing their depots and stores, and abandoning or
destroying everything that would embarrass theirflight.

Dispatches of the 27th say: f

. The commands of Generals Hooker, Palmer and
Sherman are nearly fen miles beyond Chicamauga,
inpursuit of the crumbling army of Bragg, which is
making every effort to escape Our advance guard
had a sharp fight near Dalton this morning. The
advance, under Gen. took four guns and
three hundred:prisoners. The roads along which
Bragg is retreating are lined with caissons, wagons,
together with commissary and medical stores.

The Army of the Potomac, is also in motion. It
crossed the Bapidan Nov, 26th and 27th, below
the strong positions of the rebels.

They have had some serious encounters with the
rebels,,but no pitched battls. Lee has retreated
towards Orange 0. H. and,Gordonsville.

East Tennessee—Dispatches from Burnside to
the 22d ult.', are encouraging. Knoxville is not
closely invested. The enemy have withdrawn from
the south side of the river, and ourtroops now forage
there. This fact is/said to be significant of a* de-
cisive repulse of the enemy, as the town is best
defended oh that side. The artillery fighting on the
19th and 20th was; very severe, and the enemy sus-
tained- heavy losses. - Brigadier-General Sanders,
who was wounded at Campbell's Station a few days
ago, has since died. Longstreet’s forces are estima-
ted as high a5.36,000.

The Atlanta Register, the reputed organ of Gen,
Bragg, said some days ago:

“Necessity will compel Bragg to abandon his
presentuntenuble line along MissionaryRidge for one
further to therear, aud where the flanking manoeuvres
of the enemywill find himwith less advantage. The
hopes of an. advance into Tennessee are gradually
dissipating:, The best informed military authority
cannot conceive a way by which the enemy may be
Buceessfully flanked, while it is admitted on all sides
that a direct assault is out of the question. We
begin now to fear that the/ army will- not advance,
but the reverse.”

Its fears haye proved true. Longstreet having'
failed to crash Burnside, and being in danger of an{
attack in the rear and total isolation' from Kis sup- j
ports, and,Bragg being iq danger of total route ;

and overthrow has withdrawn, from our front at
Chattanooga, '

Siege of Charleston..—-Another wall of Fort
Snmter has fallen, and the rebels are now reported
constructing a bomb-proof on the ruins. • .Professor
Mahan, of Wfest Point, a personal friend of General
Gilmore, replies to some complaints qf. newspapers .'
in New York, stating tbat;General Gilmore has ’
accomplished all that he proposed to do—viz: j

-1. To effect a lodgment on the'south end of Morris f
Inland, which it was ‘-known -the; enemy was then*
strongly fortifying. 2. To. reduce Forts Wagner-;
and Gregg. 3. From these last positions to reduce
or demolish Fort Sumpter. 4. Having thus silenced
the principal dire of the exteHor. defences, a way
wonld be opened for: the monitors-and iron-clads to
remove the obstacles, ran by the batteries of Snlli-,
vafi’s* and James Island, and reach the city.

The public will ask whether General Gilmore has
not force enough to carry the fort by assault? “And
whether we are not1really losing more by delay in
this sort of target’ practice, than we would in an
overwhelming demonstration upon the works ? If
the possession of Sumter is the present object of
Gilmore, he seems to-be trifling over it.,

On the 15th inst., a detachment of our forces
captured and occupied Seabrook Island, lying dri the
sea-side of John's Island. .

Ohablestoh, Nov. 20.—Theenemy renewed bis fire
on the city ’thismorning, at 11 o’clock. At 4 o’clock
this afternoon the number of shells thrown was
twelve. The shelling of Fort Sumter to-day has
been more heavy than usual, with mortarß.- But
few rifle-shots were fired. No casualties either in
the city or at the fort

Loyal North Carolinians, who flocked to Gen.
Burnside’s banner at:Knoxville, and enlisted for the
Union, have given abundant evidence of zeal and
eouragein recent encounters with rebels'•on the
border line. At Warreu or Warm Springs on French
BroadLriver, the 2d loyal N.O. Begiment, caine flin
conflict with the 3d N. o. rebel regiment, sent

• against them by the Governor. , ,
The rebels were driven from their position, many

of them coming over to onr side and turning their
rifles against their companions. IThree most notori-
ous rebels were killed. Colonel Smith’s position is
the key to an advance uponKnoxville from North.
Carolina. -

Battle and Betreat in W. Louisiana —We hear
occasionally something new and contradictory of the

movements of qur forces in the Teche country, and of
the battle ten miles south of Opelousas, at Bayou
Couteou. It was fought Nov. 3d, and at first our
advanced forces were overpowered by superior
numbers, and badly worsted. The division no-
bly held its ground until relieved by the division
of Gen. Cameron, (Hovey’s old division,) when the
rebels were routed with great slaughter, and driven
to Opelousas. Gen. Washburn was in command.
Our loss was 700. The rebel loss was 1,300. The
67th Indiana and 23d Wisconsin were captured, also
one piece of the 17th Ohio Battery.

Since this victory (?) onr troops have withdrawn
about, 30 miles, to Vermillionville,

Banks had advanced along the coast of Texas,
capturing Corpus Christi and Aransas.

Court-martialed—’William T.Smithson, abanker
of Washington, and John K. Stetler, a merchant of
Philadelphia, have been tried for serious offences
against the Government, and sentenced to five years
imprisonment in the Albany Peniteniary, The
former was found guilty of holding treasonable
correspondence with the rebels—the latter accepted
a contract for furnishing the army with coffee, and
gave instead an adulterated article.

Gen. Butler has manifested some ofhis well-known
decision and regard for justice in the management
of affairs at Fort Monroe. Gen. Fitzhugh Lee a
rebel captive, being at large within the lines, and a
looker on at a recent review of our. troops by Gen.
Butler, was seen-by the latter, and has since been
sent to Fort Layfayette.
, Cotton—Before the present war, England took

from the United States about two million bales of,
cotton per annum. “ Last year the quantity had sunk
to 70,000 bales, constituting but a sixteenth part of
the quantity received in England. India is expected
to contribute duringthe coining year not less than
1,500,000 bales, whilst from other sources.the esti-
mate looks for 450,000 bales, makirig an, aggregate
closely approaching 2,000,000 bales, and, furnishing
the mills of Lancashire enough for four .days’ labor
in the week to ail the cottonoperatives.—American
and Gazette. ’

Pie disgrace of S’-Y-City—The election of
Judge McCunu as Justice of the Superior Court of
New TTork, has been officially'declaerd. McCunn’s
majority over Bosworth is forty nine ;

John Minor Botts, an old whig politician of
Virginia living near Brandy Station, has written a
letter to the Richmond Examiner, In regard to his
causeless arrest arid imprisonment by the rebel
authorities. He claims that he has done nothing to
warrant it ; but -has simply persisted in cherishing
his own opinions! What these are appears in the
following paragraph:

“ 1want no better vindication for having withheld
my apprbval of this war than is to be found in the
fact that there is not one of those who aided iri
bringing it on that would do it, if with.their present
experience it had to be gone over again, or if they

' could have forseen what has followed, all of which
I did foresee and foretell.”

Naval—A notorious, rapid blockade-runner, the
Banshee; which is covered with steel plates fof an
inch thick, was -Captured by the steam transport
Delaware, and the gunboatFulton, Nov. 21st. Her
cargo is very valuable. It is: claimed. that eight
rebel steamers ran. the blockade at Wilmington,
N. C. in a single night.

- 's'-. ■ ’United. States Christian Commission. Cash
acknowledgments to November 20th, 1863:

Collections in Providence, R, I„ per W. J. King,
Esq., $6,349,87; Army Com. Y. M. C. A., Portland,
Me., per Oapt. Sturtevant, Trcas., $1,000; Monthly
coll’n of S. S. 6fthe Presb. ch„ Columbus, Cal., $l5
in gold at 52 per ct„ premium, $22,87, S. S/ concert
of same school,' $66 in gold at 52 per ct., premium,
$100,68—$123,55; Harlan, Hollingsworth .& - Co.,
Wilmington, Del., add’l, $100; Coll’n 11th Bap. ch.,
pqr Army Com. Y. M. C. A., Philada., $94;94; Ref.
Dutch ch. of Stone House Plains, N. J., 15,70, First
Cong, ch., Fairfield,Ct., 39,10, Oh, at East Windsor
Hill, Ct., 26,93, per Rev. Benj. Parsons—Bl,73; La-
dies' Aid Hoc’y., West Middleton; -Washington co.,
Pa., $24, Proceeds of a:concert, Pleasant Hill, $2B,
Ladies’ Aid Soc’y., Buffalo Town’p., $24,30, Adam
Marsh, 3, Isaac Griffith, 2, per C. M. Reed—Bl,3o;'
Coll’n in Spruce lt. Bap. ch., per Army Com. Y. M.
C. A., Phifada., 72,01; Sidney B, Green, Lawranee-
ville, N. J., 25, S. M. Hamell, 25-—5 O; Ladies’Aid
Society, Lambertville, N. J., 50,00; Thp,Alert Club,

. Bloomsburg, Pa., (composed of children from 10—12
years of age,) 31,40; Chs, of Phelps, Ontario co.,
N.''Y., e 22 ; Charles T. Goodwin, N. Y., 25; Ladies’
Aid Soc., Bel.*co., 15 ; Chaplain J". A.Ross, U. S.
A., 10; Miss M. M. Allen, 5, R., 5—10; A Friendin
Mauch Chunk, per “ Press Office,” 10; Miss Jnlia
Bingham, 8,08; Mrs. R. L. Smith, 7,50; Union S. S.,
Greenwich, N. Y,, 5,60; Rev.-B. R. Loxley, 5; The
wife of a soldier in the field, perSami. Newell, Paris,
111., 5; East Haverstraw S. S., Westchester co., N.
X., 3,40; Fairview S. S., Highland, Penna,, 2,80; A
Soldier, 2; Jesse Bi Mann, 1; Miss Mattie H.Lewis, ■1;. Cash, 1; Contributions received for the relief of■ Union prisoners at Richmond, Ya., asfollows: Ed-
ward S. JafFray,-N. Y,, $l,OOO, “ Outside Room of
Brokers,” per Chas. Cambios, Treas,, $500; Contri-
butions of various persons per Geo.jD. Freas,;sl6B;
Colin’s made by G. D. for Union prisoners at
Belle Island, near RichmondjYa., as folIoWs: Martin
Nixon, 50, W. O. Houston, 20, Benj. Homer, 10,L.
Tans, 5, T. B. L., 5, Cash, 5, Jas. Rowland, 10; C.
Boutollier, 5, Cash; 3,. Cash, 2, E. Maxwell; 3—118;
John Mlines; 100, Dr. George B.Wood, 50, Field &

Keehmle, 50; MrsUCaroline Fennock, Howelville,
Penn*., 50, S. W. Torry, N. Y., 50, “8. M. J„” 20,
Citizens of Lambertville,N. J., per Ladies’ Aid Soc.,
20, H. Bridport, 10, Miss Ellen Rose; 10,'William
Hallowell, 5, ; Jos, Gill, 6, Captain W. H. Fairlamb,
88th Reg.-Pa. Y., 5, Mrs. A. N. Fester, Pittsburg,
Pal, 5, Cash, 3, Chas. Loyd, 3, A Friend ofthe sol-

j diers, per ‘G,’ 140th P. Y.,1, ‘O,’McConnelsburg,
5 Pa.; 1, A Soldier, 50c—52,174,50. Total, $10,343,-

68. Amountpreviously acknowledged, $151,705,60.
Grand Total, $162,049,28.

JOSEPH PATTERSON,
Treasurer Uv S. Christian Commission.

The U. S. Christian Commission beg leave to ac-
knowledge the following additional hospital stores,
up to the 21stinstant;

'Fennsvlvania—Honesdale, l barrel from Ladies'
Soldiers’ Aid; Pittsburg, 2 parcels from Army Com.
U. S. 0. o,j Kennet Square,.l parcel from Fresby.
ch,; Philadelphia, one box from Hanee, Griffith and
Cq.; 8 boxes from Powers & Weightman; 9 parcels
from E. C. Pratt; I box, unknown; one parcel from
H. A, Dreer; 1 box from Ladies’ Aid, Trinity P. E.

r eh., 2 boxes from Miss N. G. Washington; 1 parcel
from’Miqs : Wharton; 2 parcels from Ladies’ Aid, St.
Jude’s ch.; 1 parcel from Mrs. M. B. Tobey; l par-
cel from J. Older; 1 parcel from J. B. Lippincott &
Cb.; 1 parcelfrom Smith, English & Go,;. one parcel
from Prot Epis. Book Soc.; 1 parcel,from Pre'Bby.
Board; I parcel from Perkenpine & Higgins; I par-
cel from Ashmead & Evans; 1 parcel from Baptist
Board; I parcel from. A. S. & Win. Marticn; 1par-
cel from _Wm. S. Bentoul; 1 parcel from Am. S. S.
Union; one parcel from Am. Tract Sdc.; one parcel

v from F.Leypoldt; 1 parcel, unknown. Carlisle, one'
box from Thomas C. Woodward. Middletown, two
boxes from the Ladies. Haverlord, 8 barrels from
Ladies’ Union AidDel. eo.,;North. Chester Valley,
3 boxes from Ladies’ Aid Soe. Chester, 1 box from
Ladies’ Aid Soo. Towanda, two barrels from Miss
Busan Mycr.

New York—Buffalo, 8 boxes, 7 kegs, from La-
dies’ Chris. Com; New York,, eight packages from
Com. TJ. S. C. C.; 5 do.from Meth. Book Concern.
Whitehall; 1 parcel, unknown. Rochester, two bar-
rels, 2 kegs, from Army Oom.sU. S. C. C. Buffalo,
2 parcels from Army Committee.

Massachusetts —Boston, 26 boxes, 2 barrels, 2
parcels from Army Coin. Y. M. 0. A. ,

Nijvr' Jersey—Trenton, 1 keg from General Aid
Asso. Beverly, six boxes from Jos. Barker. New-
ark, six boxes, one barrel, from Mrs. E. H, Howell.
Rahway, 1 barrel from Soldiers’ Relief- Society.

•Delaware—New Castle, i box from Friends of
tlic f|oldier.

Ohio—Cincinnati, 5 parcels from Com. U. S. C. C,
Maine—Waterford, 3 barrels, 1 cask, unknown,
The work of the Commission, especially that for

the benefit of our Richmond prisoners, is progressing
most favorably. Recent advices that our soldiers
now suffering inrebel dungeons have received the
stores from the Commission, intended for,them, is
not only reward enough for we have already
dope, but an‘ additional' incentive, to do*still more.
Winter, with all its hardships, is upon us. • They
will.be the first to suffeiUrom its rigors. They need
additional supplies of clothing and food. They ap-
peal to us, at home to send them relief. We cannot
fail to respond. While enjoying what Has been pre-
served to us by their valor and heroism, let us show
our gratitude by our liberality. Not in vain will
their sufferings be made known to us. Not in vain

SAPONIFIES,
0 B CONGE N-T B* Ail ED HE,

FAMILY SOAP MAKER.
WAB makes high prices s Sapomfler helps toreduee them.
It makes Soap for centsa pound by using your
kitchen grease. “

6SP- CAUnOB I* As spurious Lyes are offered also,'be careful and only bay the Patented article pat up iaIron oans, all others beingCounterfeits.
FBBnSSYLVAWIA SALT MAHUFACTUIUWG CO.
Philadelphia—No.'l27 Walnut Street.
Pittsburgh—Pitt Street and Duquesne Way.

NEW PSALM BOOK.
THE PSA INS OF DA YID,

WITH MUSIC APPROPRIATELY ARRANGED TO EACH
PSALM OE PORTION OF A .PSALM.
V BY WM.W. KEYS.

‘ SECOND EDITION.
The second edition ofthis work, is now ready fpr sale, the

flrat edition having been sold off in IeBS than one month—a
gratifying evidence that it meets'the wants of the church,
and of its acceptability, ; This book comprises the whole
Book of Psalms. in metre, as now used bythe United and
Reformed Presbyterians, See., with musio arranged to each
Psalm: or, wheretjie sentiment changes in a Psalm, to the
several portions of it Much time, labor, and money have
been expended .to make it as nearly perfect- as possible. .It
will be found to be'an eminently practical work; and will,
no doubt, be the means of improving Congregationaland So-
cial Music, wherever used.

The Selection ofTunes 1b of such a character as will make-
ita standard Musical Work, - ; ■purchase it will have, Ist A Complete Book of
Psalms. 2<l. A Standard Collection of Church Musio. The
price of the Book has been put ata very low figure, as the
aim in thepublication Is not profit, but the improvement of
the service ofpraise, 9

OPINIOXS OF Triti PRESS,
“Every congregation in the country in which the “old

Psalms” are used, will thank the author and the publisher
for the preparation of'this beautiful and' admirably designed
volume. Wo have examined-it with much care, and we can
testify that the airs are selected with taste and judgment:
the harmony is delightful; abd-the-geheral circulation of
this book in churches would unquestionably promote, in a
very powerful manner, the extension of congregational
singing of a high order. Every Psalm, and in many ofthe
longer ones, Vie portions ofthem suitable for a service,-are
provided with a proper air j and thus the book may be used
in the pew, the lecture room, or in the family, as well as by a
precentor or leader. --We commend this very useful'volume,
as one that deserves to be widely known.”—Prom the Presby-
terian Standard ofPMU4elpltfa.

Too longhave the Psalm-singing churches neglectedthe cul-
tivation ofmusic and singing the sweet songsofZion as they
oughtto be, and can besupg. We hall with pleasure any effort
that will advance, this desirable object. Weiiave no doubt that
where a congregation ÜBes this book, they will improve in
this partof -the service of God’shouse, and their love for our
good old Psalms will be increased, we heartily recommend
the work?’—From the ChristianInstructorofPhiladelphia.

“We think this the most successful attempt whieh has
yet been made, in the adaptation of the music,.to the senti-
ment ofthe Psalm. So far as wehave had time to examine
the work, it is entirely successful in that important particu-
lar.”—From the Presbyterian Witness, Cincinnati.

“In our last number, we promised to notice this work
more fully, after having time to examine it particularly.
This opportunity we have now had: and our judgment Ib,
that the work is aB near perteotioifihits design and accom-
plishment, as canreasonably be expected. We were present
>on invitation of Mr.Keys, at his own house in this city, to
hear some specimens of the adaptation of the music to the
several Psalms or parts of Psalms. /Several precentors and

K'ssional singers were present. A large number of the<
ms were Sung to the music adapted to them ;’ and, weare'

free to say, that we neverheard the Psalms so well sung. •In
every ease the musio appeared tobe well suited to (the senti-
ment of the Psalm; and, in many instances, there-was abeauty, grandeur, and expressiveness in the music connected
with the words appropriated to it, snoh as we never heard.
We arenow satisfied that this book supplies a want that has
long been felt by the Psalm-singing churches; and ifit shad
be generally used and its advantages improved by them, the-
necesslty tor a new version: of the Psalms will not be so.
deeplyfelt. Many of the blemishes in the present version
would almost' disappear, if the'Psalms-were sung as they
might be."—From.tKe,Evangfscal Repository and United Presbp.
tenan Review. • ■ •

.

Price, in Leather backs, Muslin sides, per copy, 80 cts.
a . «. «- «* per dozen, - .*9,00
« “ “ “ sides, gilt lettered,
per copy, - - -

-
-

- 'BB cts.
Gilt lettered, per dozen, - -

- *9,60
The books unit be sent by mail or express, prepaid, on receipt

ofthese prices, without anyadditional charge.
Orders should be addressed to WM. W. KEYS, Box 2636,

Philadelphia P. 0., or to ' . ,

WM. S. RENTOUL, Publisher,
• ' No. 25 North Sixth Street,

PmuDsuhnA, Pa.

A NEW GAME FOR .THE HOLIDAYS.
THE BEAUTIFUL GAME OF THE

“FOUR POETS,’’
amoral, instructive and, amusing pastime, for winter
evenings. For'sale by all booksellers, PublishecLbv

T. BLWOOD ZELL A CO.,
2m Nos. 17 and 19 S. 6th Street.

sS^EW8i IADOIITO-&i^
DIAMOND DEALERS AND JEWELERS,

- WATCHES & BILYER 'WAKE,■Watches & jbwbzsßy -S<<a_Boa Chestnut Bt..

DIAMONDS.

and Diamond s tlmn nSIS:
JIWEtRY AND SHYER WARE.

sflvM-! hBheSt pnCe' paid 8n cash for old gold and

1nor free, but Christ is all in all.” “A new West-minster Assembly in the metropolis, even should it
meet there only once,would stimulate every religious
connexion, and rouse all that is good and. vital inthe establishment itself.” He concluded by utteringhis "present impression,” that “Providence isshutting us up to union, and union only; and that ifwe follow its guidance, all will be happiness. ThereWll j be unalloyed jubilee in exceptionlessembracing;
and the joys of-our ecclesiastical nuptials will beonly second to the bliss of joininga glorious Church,and ratting down with its countless kingly myriads
to the marriage .supper of the Lamb.” Mr. SamuelStitt, an estimable Elder and member of the Joint
Committee on Union, said that “it was no secretthat there was on • the part of the Free Church astrong indisposition to take into the United Church
any_of the Churches in England."
~

Finally the Synod voted almost unanimously that
the union movement should embrace the whole
unendowed Presbyterianism of Great Britain.

ffttfsifogtniait and drattplisi
will their heroic endurance appeal to our sense of
justice, of gratitude, of affection. Send in at once
additional contributions, that our work may be en-
larged among them, as well as upon the other parts
of the field. Send also hospital stores of all'kinds,
especially woolen clothing, wines, jellies, &c. Our
Ladies’ Aid, and other anxiliary Societies, who have
so nobly responded heretofore, will not fail to help
us iu our work with their invaluable assistance.

GEORGE H.‘STUART, Chairman,
No. 11 Bank street, Philadelphia.

JTjrtrial fMicw.
The next stated meeting ofBuffM/i Presbytery will com-

mence at4 o’clock, r. si., on Tuesday,! the Bth day ofDecem-
ber, at the First Ohureh, Buffalo, members are advised to
come prepared to remain till Tuesday evening.

Dunkirk, Nov. loth, 1863. Timothy Stillman,
• SUM Clerk

GRAYHAIR RESTORED. JXO DTE.
' : GRAY HAIR RESTORED. GRAY HAIR RESTORED.

BALDNESS PREVENTED. . BALDNjESS PREVENTED.
BALDNESS PREVENTED. BALDNESS PREVENTED. ■'
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.

This discovery for the preservation of the human hair Is
taking the lead ofall hair preparations; besides restoring the
color and making hair grow on bald heads; It is a beautiful
dressing, keeps the hair soft, smooth; and; flexible, removesany eruptive disease, Itching Scurf,Dandruff, &c. manywho
were bald and grey have had their hair'permanently restored.
Only one preparation. Large bottlqs, 60 cents; 6 bottles.
$2.60. Soldwholesale and retail by Dr. SWAYNE & Son, No,
330 Worth Sixth Street. •.

Mothers ! Mothers!! ' Mothers !!!

DON’T fail toprocure Mrs.Winslow’*Soothing Syrup
forCMldren Teetiling. :

:This valuable preparation is the prescriptfon of one of the most
experienced and skillful Nurses is New l!sgiand',ftnd baa been used
withnever-failiQgBaccess inTHOUSANI>i‘OF CASES.

It nofconlyrelieves the child from painj,but invigorates the sto-
mach and bowels, corrects acidity and gives tone and energy to the
whole system. Itwillalmost instantlyrelieve

GripingIntlie Bowels and WindColic,
And overcome Convulsions, whicb, if not speedilyremedied, end in
death. We believe it the.Best and Surest Remedy in the World, iu
all cases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHffIA IN CHILDREN, whe-
ther arising from Teething orfrom anyoth'er cause.

. Full directions for using will accompany each bottle. Nonegean-
ino unless the fac-eimile of CURTIS & PERKINS, New York, is on
the outside wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Principal Office, 48 Dey Streeti NewYork
marlfl ly] PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Sudden. Changes. To Avoid the Dangers
consequent upon what is termeda slight cold, usean effective
remedy at once, one that, whilst it destroys the diseaie,
strengthens the system and rendersit less liable toareattack.
Such a medicine is . • •

( “DR- BWAYNE18 COMPOUND SYRUV OR WILD CHEERY-”
lii thousands ofcases it has proved a sovereign remedy for

thefollowing diseases: H , ' ■
Severe COtfGHS,
ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS,
SORE THROAT,
PAINS SIDE, BREAST, AC.,

CONSUMPTION,
BLOOD-SPITTING,
WHOOPING COETGH,
WEAK NERVES,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

1 AND AI,L PTJLMOXAIi^iATTACItS.Nor thirty years it hasbeen astandard remedy, curing themost obstinate cases, after al! otheflemediea and treatmenthad failed. The original and onlygenuine “-Wild Ohbbky
Compound” la prepared only byDr.'S wAynk & Soir. No. 330North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

, BROWN’S
BRONCHIAL

TROCHES

A neglected Cough, Cold, an Irritated
or Sore Throat, if allowed to progress, re-
sults in serious Pulmonary Bronchial and
Asthmatic Diseases.ofteatiineaincurable.
Brown's Bronchial Troches reach directly
the affected parts, and give almost imme-
diate relief: For Bronchitis, Asthma,
Oatarrh, .and Uonaumptive Coughs, the

COTJGHS Troches are useful. Public speakers and
, Bingers should have the Troches toclear

asd andstrengthentheyoice. Military officers
• and soldiers who overtax the voice and

I/Uiiilo. are exposed to sudden changes, should use
them. Obtain only the; genuine.: “Brown's Bronchial
Troches” havingd proved their efficacy by a test of many
years, are highlyrecommended and prescribed by physicians
and Burgeons in.the. army, and have received testimonials
from manyeminent men.' . . ;

Sold by Druggists and Dealers In Medicine In the United
Statesand mostForeign countries at 2S cts perbox.

.REMOVAL.
0, H. WILLARD,

Photographer.
has removed from 162§,rMarket>fii7eet, tcrhis new and
spacious galleries,

‘

No. 1206Chbstkct Street.
Mr. W. would say that his accommodations now

are of the most commodions and extensive character,
and he feels confident that, by close personal atten-
tion to his,business, to give his patrons a much finer
quality Of work than has heretofore been produced
in the city. '

NOTICE.
SMbKY CHIMNEYS CURED and warranted for

six dollars. Apply toFRANCIS. FALLS, 639RACE
Street. ; 71 ; ' Bm.

DURYEA’S MAIZENA.
Received two “PRIZE MEDALS”
* {From Juries3 and 4,) at the

International Exhibition, London, 1862,'
BEING THE

OIiE iWAEDS
GAINED BY

lything of the. kind.
; also received the su-
perlative report of.

:Exceeding Excellent
for Food.”

jCATZEFA
AT THE

Ireal International Exhi-
,
.

bilion at
Hamburg, July, 3863,

RECEIVED

THE HIGHEST MEDAL
von ITS GREAT DELICACY AS AX ARTICI.E OF FOOD.

Used for Puddings, Custards, Blanc Mange, &c,, without
isinglass, with few or no egjre. It is excellent for thickening
Sweet Sauees, Gravies for Fish, Heat, Soups, &c. For Ice
Creamnothing cancompare with it, & little boiled in Milk
makesa rich Cream for Coffee, Chocolate, Tea, &c. A most
delicious article offood for children Mid invalids. It is vastly
superior toArrowBoot, and much more eaomioal.

49"*Put upIn onepound Packages, withft»n directions, and
sold byall Grocers and Druggists. | V

WILLIAM DURYEAi, MolesaZe Agent,
166 pulton St., HT. Y.

AN ELEGANT STOCK OP ESTEY & GREEN’S
MELODEONS AND HARMONIUMS,
Upwards of twenty different kinds, some of winch

are entirely different from any other in the market.
Also, Cottage Organs—a splendid instrument for
churches. Every instrument w’Sft&nted,'v‘ , BRUCE ArBISBEE,

Oct, ly
.
No. 18 North Seventh St., Philada.

j .A . . ■ V
PHUB BO OK & CO-,

, MANUFACTURERS OF

SPRING BEDS,
Mattresses, Feather Beds, and Bedsteads, Carpet
Sweepers, and Clothes Bars,

. Dec. 6—2m. No. 9 South Seventh St.

CHRIST MAS

PR E B E-]| T-S;
Opera'Glasses, Gold Spectacles!
Field Glasses, Stereoscopes,, | \
Fancy Thermometers. ;

B.esides many otljer •
Useful and Fancy Articles.

FOB SALE BT '

; ■ JAMES W.,QUEEN & CO., ' .
*' ■ No. 924 Chestnut S.t

Cataloguesfunasked gratis. I Dec. 6—lm.

Extensive Clohiing House, Nos. 303 and 305
Chestnut Street.
Extensive Clothing House, Nos. 303 & 305 Chestnut

Street.
Extensive Clothing House, Nos. 303 & 305 Chestnut

Street.
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing.

. ~Bargains in Clothing.'
Fine Black,o3nits.„ F Pine Business Suits,
Fine Black Suits. Fine Business Suits.
Fine Black Suits. Fine Business Suits.

Fall and Winter Overcoats.
Fall and Winter Overcoats.
Fall and Winter Overcoats.

Itt the Lowest Prices. ‘ At the Lowest Prices.
At the Lowest Prices. At the Lowest Pi ices.
At the Lowest-Prices. At the Lowest Prices.

Nos. 303 and 305 Chestnut Street.■ Nos. 303 and 305 Chestnut Street. ■
, Nos. 303 and. 305 Chestnut Street. ly

The West Chester Academy, and Mil-
itary Institute,

AT WEST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA
WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. M., Principal,

Assisted by EiGHT.gentiemeu of tried ability and ex-
perience.

Boys and Young Men thoroughly prepared forBusi-ness or College. French, German and Spanish
taught by native resident .Teachers, whor have no don-
nection with any other School. *■

military department.
Major Gustavus Eekendorff, MilitaryInstructor.
Captain J. F. de Maziere, Military Superintendent.
Mr. Lewis, Instructor in Gymnastics.
The Snmmer Term, ofFive months, commences on

May 4th. Catalogues may be had tit the office of this
paper, orby addressing the Principal at West Ches-
ter, Penna. '•* . ’ •

Catalogues also at Meastfs. CowellA Son's, • store,corner of7th and Chestnut Sts., Phila. - ajit ly

J. & F.; CADMUS,
No. 736 Market Street, S.E. cor. of Eighth,

PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacturers and Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
*f Carpet Bags- and Valises of every

* varietyand style. ‘ jell ly

CHEAP CARPETIIGS.
LEWIS ,& IVIBBf

* successors to

H. H. ELDRtDGE’S '

' (Old Established)

CHEAP»GAEPET STORE,
Ho. 43 Strawberry Street, Second Boos

above Chestnut, Philadelphia.

JK?“ Strawberry isthe first streetwest of Second.
.• ** ■ V -

'«-r , f■Being under a lowrent andlight Btore expenses, we
are able tosell bur goods at the lowest pricks in the
city,'and in order that all classes may be suited, weoffer a welLassorted stock of • '

Tapestry, ’Brussels, . Imperial s ply, Superfine,
Fine, and Medium Ingrain

0 A It P E 3? S.
n

Royal Twilled, and Plain Striped Entry and StairCarpets; also, List, Hag, Hemp and Cotton Carpets
in greatvariety.

_

hiooß Oil Cloths, oi all widths and every style;
also Canton and Cocoa Mattiwgs, Table and StairOil-Cloths, Drnggetts, Hearth Bugs, Stair Bods,Bindings, &c., &c.

,
,

LEWIS & IVINS,
marl 9 ly 43-Sirawberry street, Philadelphia.

AMEBIC AIT

I Life Insurance and Trust Company.
S.E.COR.WALNUT AND FOURTH STS, PHILA

Capital and Assets, $1,897,746.69.

Mntnal Bates—Half note to be paid byProfitsof Company, or Reducedrate ofPremium
, without Profits.

;"
, . ( [, '_y ', . . • *

Total Abstinence rate.peculiar to this Compa-
ny, and lowerthan any other.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

Alexander Whilldin, J. Edgar Thomson,
Hon. Jas.Pollock, Hon. JosephAllison,
Albert C; Roberts, JonasBowman,
Samuel T. Bodine,' P. B. Mingle,
George Nugent, f ‘

; John Aikman,
William !.Howard,. Charles F. Heazlitt,

Samuel Work.

ALEXANDERWHILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice-President

Johk 8. Wilsor, See’y and Treas’i'. jell Smt

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—ECONOMY IN
fuem . - ■:

FBANCIS FALLS, -

■ No. 539 Race Street,
Invites the attention of the puljjic to, thegreat saving
offuel by the use of his heating apparatus. He guar-
anties to_licat the .main, building of a large house by
one of his Air-tight Gas-consuming Portable Heat-
ers, with a consumption of coal not exceeding three
tons in the season. He invites the public to test this
assertion, for should.it fail, he will forfeit the expen-
ses. It is also well adapted for the heaing of
churches and stores. a, ‘

Hiß lo ig experience in the trade has enabled him to
combine practically the different heating apparatus
into the above simsle arrangement, and of its effi-
ciency heean furnish innumerable references...Many of the old brick-inclosedfurnaces have' given
place to this great fuel-saver, _

. . ,

N. B.—He has constantly on hand a large assort-
ment of'Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor Air-tightGas consuming Stoves, Chimney Cowels, and Regis-
ters of allsizes. _

.' ’

Please give him a call. a *

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH’S
. SCHOOL FOR YOUNG, LADIES,
No. 1210 SPRUCE -Slteet, will be ire-opened onMONDAF, Sept. 14. The course embraces the ele-
mentary and higher branches of a thorough.English
education, with Freufeh, German, Music, Drawing, &c. CHARLES STORES & GO’S

FIRST CLASS ‘ONEPRICE’ READY-MADE
CLOTHING STORE, NO. 824 CHEST-

NUT STREET, UNDER THE
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

- ■ PHILADELPHIA*
DIAGRAM FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT.

For Coat—Length •' x-x
"backXrom .l to 2
id from 2 to 3.
Length of Sleeve

with arm crooked)
from 4 to 6, and
round the moat
rominent part of
ie chestand waist,
state whether erect
r stooping.
For'Vest,—same
Coat.

' For Pants In-
ide seam, and out-
iie from nip bone,
:ound the waist
id hip. A good
guaranteed.

Officers’ Uniforms ready-made, always on han d,or.
made to order in'the best manner and on the most
reasonable terms. Having finished many hundred
Uniforms the past year for Staff, Field add Line Offi-
cers, as well as for the Navy, we are prepared to ex-
ecute orders in this line, with correctness and des-
patch.

The largest and most desirable stoek of Ready-
Made Clothing in Philadelphia always onhand. (The
price marked in plain figures on all ofthe goods.)

A departmentfor Boys’ Clothing is also maintained
at this establishment, and- superintended by* experi.
encedhands. Parents and others will find here a most
desirable assortment ofBoys’ Clothing, at low prices.

Sole Agentfor the “Famous Bullet Proof Vest.”
CHARLES STORES & CO.

CHARLES STOKES,
, E. T. TAYLOR,

i W. I. STOKES.nl3 tf ■ '*

SELECT,' CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL,
No, 1230Locust Street, Phila.,

B. KENDALL, A.3IL, Principal.
The school year is divided into two sessions offive

months each, commencing September and February.
Pupils are carefully prepared for any class in eol--

lege or for mercantile life.
_

,

./Thoroughness in therudiments is insisted npon as
indispensable to the suceessful prosecution of classi-
cal and higher English studies'. ■

Special attention is also given to the Modem Lan-
guages:. -

.
A fine play-ground on.the premises gives unusual

value and attractiveness to the location of.the
school.

AH other desirable information will he furnished to
those interested oh application to the Principal.

WHITE PELT
WALKING HATS

•- LADIES, MISSES AND ■ CHILDREN," “

JUST RECEIVED
-. : at '■

W00D& CARY’S
725 CHESTNUT STREET, •

Also, a full line of

BLACKtyELVET,
: LEATHER FELTEN,

■’
’ BEAVER’AND SILK

BONNETS.

The largest assortment? of LADIES’ and MISSES’
WALKING HATS in the city, at the

LO WEST PRICES.

WOOD &’CARY.
P. S.—Old VelvetBonnets made over on the new

frame at a moderate cost. '

& CARY,
t • - 725 CHESTNUT STREET.

Family Boarding School,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

•Ai 1 oUetown, JUbyitgomery County IJcir/)£i/lvQ,nvi.

THIS School was established Eleven years since, by
the Rev. M. Meigs, formerly President of Dela-ware College.

.

The course of study is extensive, thorough and prac-
tical ; including the usual preparation for Colleges,
and the various branches of aSubstantial English Bu-
siness education. The studies ofpupils will be con-
formed to their future vocation, so far as it may be
actually determined, or reasonably anticipated.

The Principal gives hisundivided personal attention
to the Schoef, and is aided by experienced assistants,
in all the departments. •'

The ensuing Summer Session will commence on
Wednesday, May6th, and continue Twenty-oneweeks.Circulars, containing references, names ofpatrons,
and full particulars, will Be sent by mail, on applica-
tion to the Principal, - REV. M. MEIGS, A.M.

Pottstewn,'April 2d, 1862. ap3 ly

YOU NO LAD INS’ INSTITUTE,
WILMINGfON, DELAWARE,

number; limited id thirty.

Building New and Conveniently Arranged.
Spacious Grounds for'Bxercise. Charges moderate.Next Session commences the First Monday in

September. '

For information, address
Rev. THOMAS M. CANIU A. M.,

Principal and Proprietor,
Catalogues can be had at the Music stores of ;J. E.

Gould, and Lee & Walker, Chestnut street; orat the
office ofthe, “American Presbyterian.” julySl ly.

Philadelphia Collegiate Institute
- FOR YOUNG LADIES. :

‘

'

1530 Arcii Street, Philadelphia. '

Bev. CHIS. A. SMITH, D.D., Principal.
TheNinthAcademic Yearwill begin on MONDAY, Sepfc’ber. 14th

For circulars, and other information, address, Box SBQII, Post Office.
Circulars may bpobtained at the Presbyterian House, 1334 Chest-
nut street. ' - jlyl62m

THE CELEBRATED HIHBESPRIH& VEN-
TILATING MATTRASSES

MADEAND REPAIRED, At S.W. COR. 12XH& CHESTNUT STS.
Hair and Hunk Mattr&ses, and* Feather Beds, madeat the South-

westburnerof ; . Twelfth and Chegtnntstreets. !
Beds Renovated bya New Process, at the Southwest corner of .

V ' ’ 4 • Twelftb and.Gfaestntit streets. ‘
Carpets taken up, beaten by Machinery, and laid down by skillful

workmen, at Southwest cor. of Twelfth and Chestnut streets.'
Slips and Furniture Covers made toorder, by male and fe’ihale ope-

ratives, and warranted tofit, at Southwest comer of
Twelfth and Chestnut streets. -

Furniture Re-Upholstered, at Southwestcorner of _
Twelfthand Chestnut streets;

Terandah Awnings to ChamberWindows, that will keep out theHied In Summer time, at Southwest corner of
' ; ' Twelfthand Chestnut streets.'Wright’s Bed-Bottom Springs,at Southwest corner of.

• * Twelfthand Chestnutstreets.
Window*Shades, Tassel Gordß and Corners, atSoufchwestcorner ofmy2l ly Twelfth and Chestnut Bts«

P. & E. n. WILLIAMSON,
SCRIVENERS AND CONVEYANCERS
61y] S. W Cob. Arch and Seventh Sts.

, ladies'FANCY FURS.

'"jobot;'i\abebra, \

'■B Ao. 718 Art* Street, bdvw EigMK.
Jm&BBL Importer and Manufacturer .

jTfjfLADIE S’ FANCY FURS.

My assortment of FANCY FURS for Ladies ahd
Children, is now complete,, and embracing every;
variety that will be. fashionable during the present
season. Allsold at the manufacturers’ prices, for
cash.’ Ladies, please give me a call;

; “NEW MOURNING STORIS
926 Chestnut Street.

A. large and well selected stock ofFall and Winter Dry
Qnodß, suitable for Foist and Second Mournings, >

'Always on band an immense assortment of Mousxmro
Bonnets, ofthe latest Jtorls and New York Styles. 'Sepio-3m. ; . f

, M. A. MYERS & CO.

ENVELOPES 1 ENVELOPES! ENVE-
LOPES!

PAPER! PAPERI PAPERI
INITIALS, INITIALS, INITIALS

Stamped Free of Oharge, '
Stamped Free ofCharge.

Intttols Stamped on Free of Charge.At Magee’s, 316 Chestnut Street,
. At Magee’s, 316 Chestnut Street,

Between Thirdand Fourth.

MISS ROBB’S SCHOOL, *

FOR YOUN(J LADIES AND CHILDREN,
No. 310 Sooth Eleventh Street, Philadelphia.

Usual branches ofEnglish education-taught.

SILVER PLATED WARE-
SAMUEL SMYTH, ‘

13’6 Chestnut Street, oppositeU. S. Mint.
Manufaeturef;df Silver Plated Ware, viz.: Tea Sets,Castors, Ice Pitqhersj Cake Baisketb,Butter Dishes,Waiters, Spoons and' Forks, &c.

„

014 WareRepaired and Eeplated to give entire sa-tisfaction. i - ■Orders for Ware or Plating to the Trade will re-ceivePromptAttention. '

All Plating warranted done according to order.Entrance to Plating Rooms on • hansom belowBroad Streets. ; '. 3m

ANDREW MpMASTER, 1

ATT O R T-L A W ,

PITTSBURG-, PENNA,

195

HHNrY HARPRR,
520 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

dealer in, and- manveacturer op

WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,
SILVER WARE,

AXP

SUPERIOR PLATED #O©DS.

T.ELLWOOD ZELIi& 00.,
wholesale BookseUers, Stationers and Manuiacturers ofPho-tographic Albums, Nob. H and is 'S. Sixth Street, second

**** *■»»DoU*-

.Uoloredamt plain Toy Books', JuvenilePßooka, ABO°3rds and Blocks, School Books and Stationery. All ofwhich will be sold to dealersat lowpriceß for. cash. am

WAKAMAKER & BROWN’S.
••

..
POPULAR

Q.A.3C HALIi,...' -

,i. .S. E. CORNER
‘

‘- SIXTH AND MARKET,
. .

FINE CLOTHING STEADY-MADE.
?

W. & B.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
v ’ * * MERCHANT TAILORS.

CUSTOM DEPABTBEBNT,
NO. 1 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

The newest styles for Fall and Winter
; f :■ Now< Ready. '• :

sep2l—tf ;

NEW PUBLICATIONS
OF THIS ;

PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATIONCOMMITTEE.
The Cannibal Islands ; or, Fiji and the Fgians.

An interesting account of Fiji, its islands, itspeo-
ple, their degradation and their elbvation. Fully
illustrated, 70 cents.

Bank Notes, and “It’s His Way.” Two capital
narratives for our series for youth, teaching faithand good works. 30 cents.

The Two Watches, with “The Two Ladders,” and
; “ The Drinking Fountain.” A hookior the young,

conveying lessons on Christ and our Saviour in a
winning style. 80 cents.

Fab Away ; (in press) or, Life in Tanna and Samoa.
By the Author of “Money,”,"“Lessons for theLittle Ones,” Ac., &e. A chapter from Missionsin the South Seas. 40 cents

The Closet Coitranion.; A Manual of Devotion.
By a Layman, with a strong commendatory intro-duction, by the Rev. Albert Baines. 60 cents.Bevelled boards and red edges, 75 cents.

A Church Catechism for Children andYouth in thePresbyterian Church. 3 cents.
Duties of our. Laymen. Ryan Elder! In muslin,

IS cents. In papier, 6 cents. ‘ 1
Sovereignty of Gob. ByRev. Dr. Helfenstein. 8
: cents. . , ,

Almanac fob 1864. 6 cents. Ter'hundred, $4.00.
PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COMMITTEE,

1334.Chestnut St., Phidadelphia.
,

Yobk—A. D. Ff RANDOLPH,
683 Broadway.


